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II for ihp mi nclt
lpgjc w. fishing*

jiien’tofto>h“ l oun
chppp ns (‘wishing !

Cjt c|ioipq;diversion, too,
but rightly two U,

not,as, arp apt to do,
rVprt; U p:nil abuso it-

strong every time you hear this midnight
cry, that you will devote, if, nothing more;

“Three grains of corn, mother,
Only three grains of corn,”

towards thesalvation.or the thousand equal-
ly pitiable object as. the little girl, whose
wailing cry has been the incilingcauso of
this present dish of ,Tt.ot corn—smoking
hot I”

era?, this, and especially so late nt night,’
“Oh dear, llien, what shall 1 do?”
“Why, go home. It is past midnight,

and such litilo girls as you ought riot to bo
in the streets of this bad city at this time
of night.”

“I can’t go home—and lam so tired
and pleepy. Oh dear."

“Cannot go homo. VVhy ?”

“Oh, sir, my mother will whip mo if I
go home without selling all my corn. Oh,
sir, do buy one ear, and then 1 shall have
only two left, and I am sure slio might let
little Sis and me eat them, for. I have not
had anything to eat since morning, only
one apple the man gtivo me, and one part
of one ho threw uway. I could have stole
a turnip at the grocery when I went to get
—to get something in the pitcher for mo-
ther, bull dare not, I did use to steal,
but Mr. Pease says it is naughty to steal,
and 1 don’t want to be naughty, indeed I
don’t ; and I don’t want to be a bad girl
like Lizzy Smith, and she is only two

years older than me, it Bhe does dfessfine;
cause Mr. Pease said slio will he just like
010 drunken Kate, one of those days. Oh,
dear, now there goes a man and 1 did not
cry hot corn, what shall I do?

‘Do! There, that is what you shall do,’
os we dashod tho corn in the gutter. “Go
homo ; tell your mother you have sold it
all,and here is tho money.”

“Won’t that be n lie, sir, ? Mr. Pease
says we must not tell lies.”

“No, my denr, that won’t bo a lie, be-
cause 1 hnvo bought it and thrown it away
instead of eating it.” '

“But, sir, may I oat it then if you don’t
want it?”'
“No, it is not good for you ; good bread

is better, and here is a sixpence to boy a

loaf, and here is another to buy some nice

cakes fur you and Sis. Now that is your
money ; don’t give it to your mother, and
dpn’t stov out so lute again. Go homo
earlier, o'nd tell your mother that you can-
not keep awake, and if she is n good mo-
ther she won’t whip you.”

“Oh, sir, she is a good mother some-
l;[nes—But I am sure the grocery manat
the cornor is not a good man or ho would
not sell my mother rum, when he knows
—for Mr. Pease told him so—that wo poor
children were stnrving. Oh, I wish all
the men were good men like him, and then

■hr would not drink thnt nasty li-

CHAPTER 11.

The Dome of Little Eaty.
About a week ago we published a little

story under this title, detailing some of the
sufferings which crime and misery bring
upon the poor of this city, at
the causes. That story is not yet finished.
The next night after the interview with
that neglected, ill used little girl, the same
Iplpintive cry of “hot corn, hot corn

I here’s your nice hot corn,” came up thro’ I
'our open window, on the midnight air,

' whilo the rain came dripping down from
I the overcharged clouds in just sufficient
'quantities to wet tho thin single garment
lof the owner of that sweet young voicr,

! without giving her nn occeptublo excuse
; for leaving her post before her hard tnsk

1 was completed. At length the voice grew
'faint, and then ceased, and then we knew
! that exhnustod nuturo slept—that a lender

\ house plant was exposed to the chilling in-
jfluences of a night rain—that on innocent
!|ittlo girl had the cusb-stone for a bed
and an iron post fora pillow—that by and
by she would awaken, not invigorated with

i refreshing slumber, but poisoned with the
j sleep-inhaled miasma of the filth-reeking
'gutter at her feet, which may be brea'hed
I with impunity awake, but like the malaria
'of our Southern coast, is death to tho
i sleeper. Not soothed by a dreamy con-
-1 sciousness of hearing a mother’s voice,
| tuning the soft lulluby of

“Hush my child, lie still and slumber.”
! but starting like a sentinel upon a savage
! frontier post, with alarm at having slept :

shivering with night nir and fear, and fin-
ally compelled to go home trembling liko
a culprit, to hear the hard words of her

'mother—cursing her for not performing
I an impossibility, bccauso her exhausted
I nature slept—because her child bad not

• I made a profit which would have enabled
I' her more freely to indulge in the soul and
i 1 body destroying vice of drunkenness, to
| which she had fallen from an estate when

mU.'i'borntnon wish indeed-~
gy puirsd Wall something (niter,
Pl^miglit ncWer'tlid child of rieeil,
Hd not nty pride ‘to flatter;
5 I might make oppression reel,,Updrily gold cad mated it,

;i ;
fUffeak ”lid tyrant’s rod of fctcbl,
jjrOnly gold can br6ftk it!

~

gb-ftlmt Sympathy and Love, :
jnd.overy human passiori
(fclmsitsorigln above,
Vould como, and keep in, fusbion ;
it Scorn, and Jealousy, and Male,
itod evory base emotion,
(elburidd fifty fathoms deep
kineath the waves of ocean I

jS&li—that friends were always true,
T"jtnd motives always pure ;

rWsh flic good were nut so few,
wish tho bad were fewer;

Offjsh that parsons ne’er forgot
heed their plops, teaching ;

fJE-ish that practising was not .
difibrcntTrpm preaching!

Jiisish—that modest worth might be
with truth arid candor;

JVsrish' that innocehce were free
, From treachery and slander ;

Jiwish that nion their vowswould mind ;

• •That women ne’er were rovers;
Lw)f>h that, wives were alwpys hind,

■

Itwisll'*”**1 ne—l *,nt J°y orli^
.!iAnd*eycry:good Ideal,
Way come, erewhile, throughout tlie earth,

■ l:Ta be.the glorious Real,
'Jlill Godishall every ; creature bless-
L>iWith--his slipremesl blessing,
Apdhopb bh lost in1 happiness,
;t;Ahd wishing' bo ; possessing !

Fi-dtii the N. Y. Tribune,

HOT CORN.
. OR, LIFE IN TAB CITY. . nnffbcat mid smrve us, cause there j “my carriage,” was one ofthc “household

0 . cuptkk I. r o ul be nobody to sell her -any-nnd words,” which used to greet the young ears

Pi't Interview With Llltlc Katy. then we should have plenty to oat.” of that poor little death stneken neglected
y rlrsl lluer

.
;' un y . A wav she ran down the street toward street sufferer.

O“llot corn! Here s your nice hot corn, '

kjn „ ccntcr 0f filth, poverty and; It was past midnight when she awoke,
poking l ot, smoking hot, just from the

the noted five points of New and found herself with a desperate effort
rial I Hour after hour, lust evening, ns we ,

> | ls , ab |o to reach the bottom of the ricket-
>4t over the disk, this cry came up in a OT

-^c ,o(]ded up Broadway, looking 1 ty stairs which led to her home. We
ndfl plfiimive voice under our window, A J ,heru on the pa |f,iial spier.- ; shall not go up now. In a little while,read-
'.#%h told us of one or the ways of the 1

or ro eiropolitnnP
“ialoons"we think er, you shall see where live the city poor.#r\o oko out tho means o subsistence fasnionable upper! 'lVed-worn with the daily toil—for

overburdened, ill-fed and worse- l
„ ro , T . sho WB n | mo3t involuntary | such is the work of an editor who caters

jfiteed home of misery—ofso many with- n o
ns we saw lbo hot spir-, lor the appetiies of his morning renders—-

oUt means, who arc constantly crowding
tbat jn undor ,h(J various guises Iwe were not present the next night to note

jfito the dirtiest purlieus of this notonous “Heidsick”—or “Lager- ! tho absence ofthat cry from its accustom-

<ftiiy city, where they arc exposed l0
bßcr

“

pm)
°

c d down tho hot throats ofmen'ed spot ; but the next, and next, and still
<fiily, febunce of death from some sudden P

Q, womcn , 100 whose 'on we listened in vain—that voice was not

dojbrenking epidemic hke‘h»t now deso- ’ J ’

somc day sit at midnight 1 there. True, the same hot corn cry,came
•. lining, the same kind or streets m New Ur h

tbalono crying <hot corn’ thronging upon the evening breeze across
S lSbiria afid swallowing up its thousands of P

q fort||o pur(fhl^of a drink ' .he park, or wormed Us way from some
i Vffdtims from tho fcame class o p y

fiery d,. agon they are now inviting ' cracked fiddle voice down the street,
,fj stricken, Ulicomfo'rtably-providcd-for bu-

hom/,n lh
°

ir bosoms, whose cry in 'up and round the corner ;or put of some
jf man beings, who know not how, or have

will be ..give, give, give,” and dark alley with a broken English accent, l

I n&thd power to flue to-the lullsand green >
unsatisfioi us the horse-leech’s that sounded almost as much like “lager

I mids of the country. Hero they live- sti «' unsausn
bccr« a 3 i; did like the commodity the im-

I pdMyTive—in holes almost as hot as the =
'

passed on up tho street, migrant, struggling to eke out his preen-
feWcryof which rung, n our ears

„ged knight, as a riots existence, wished to sell. All.over J
£ ’fitoriv ddrk until ttiidmjghp , • COUntrv village at midday intermission of this great poverty burdened, and wicked.

corn! hot cohi! heres your nee ever an/anon from some | waste extravagant city, at this season; that,
hot corn,” rose, up inn faint child-■■he J t

camo up t | lC cry of “hot corn cry goes up, nightly proclaiming one 01,
[ voice, which seemed to hive been aroused »r nnd ever as wo heard it, and the habits of this late supper eating people |
I by. tho.sound of our step us we were about l

ifc ha„ yenra toco mc [ Yes, wo missed that cry. “Hot corn .o|Uring , the Park while the_Cty (bought of that little girl and hor drum Was no longer like tho music of a stringed
chick told the .hour when ghosts go forth

ken mol
fc
hor und lho »bad man” at tho instrument to a weary man, for the treble

| unort their rhiilpigHt rambles. We started grocery, and that hcr’s was the string was broken, and, to us, the har.
. alWobgh ,?..spirit hud .given U 3 “ ru J ’

, best tbp strongest Maine Law. argument mony spoiled.
: tf&sbbnd seamed *? F 0 oul °.,-inl; nc |s which Mover fallen uponouHisteningear. What was that voice to us 1 It was hut
t ihWtrbnposls which stahds os .sentinels If

,urned ,|,e. corner of Spring 1 one ofthc W thousand, just as miserable,
" t^‘iilrilii l etitrance,,lmbIdd.n 1dd.ng

i[ t|“ | ure and dplendor of a thou-i which may be daily heard where human
I jSpVes'fdenter, unless the Driver lull, s i

_ • b g(, l9 and theglitteringcut glass misery hasps abode. 1hat voice, as soma
I jfSublb;- (6 pull up -rind

(
tumble cut of sa"JSa} t . lim% ||ghtod-up bar-'others have, did not haunt us, hut us ah.

f ■; why of trio ; a loresaid P ofi} 3
>

rooin oYtbe Prescott House, so lauded by | scnce, in spite of all reasoning made us

1 Ifioi'Anoni done, one of ortpp, iftio, - ■ . majjnifl(. ence, dashed our feel uneasy. VVo do not believe in spirit
1 fci'a'te'pu'Ur.lts Place,^vfM-‘ O

vy'on3. olHioBt b^dcd our lBC„se s to a Wfeslat.ons.hall as strongly as some of
[ cW|,y«d. ,pr .kwy.. dccreo of imagination; that first class Ho- tho nincoppoops of this world, would have

. of lip fli y ;elfmu, havo euch Five Point denizen- their long-cared listeners, think, yet we

% dusty',brown trees.nnd.doubtrpl.co.lnred P
m'fs )Wmel6saly inviting, open.to tho! made manifest, v'btch.pakqa.uayearn nf-

f ®ish: patches, tye call; ‘lho ~ •- that watch word cry, like j tor circuiting spirits ,n this sphere and in

' vybf'ihe ppM.wpdtscpyer tj?. peal, came up from this life, an.d_tl.ero is,nq need of going bo-
oimer of'tlie liptcori; cjt.y, ui tlip. oppspp ■ .-• j j j|y wniiin2 like a lost spirit-yohd.it, seeking after strange idols.
Mn emaciated ‘little girl■ abput tjvelve icupn,-here’s j AVo.,shall, npt s.op.tp,inquire whether .!

' VOors did, wliose dirty frock was nearly ;°;u7niSXrn-Bnu.kiog was a spirit of “the first, tl„rd or sixth
color of the rusty iron, and whoyp face, »01 c?r ,*

~ sphere,’ that-prompted us as wp |pft our
ifeet, Were'grhnmod wtdV dirt * »l’ji bciir : -ybo/cry*-it;iß a desk'.one evening, to go down among lho

.vwiil,nearlyitlie/isa.me.cbldf.to Therb were } ; A ior : OU3 that olibdbs oftjio,poor, with a feeling pi cer-

l*ftiWkitP’BW«k9j<HnniD ß down frpm thp. .wfllo. r.
. • di|r^un . ji, tbo smoking, hot tninty that >ye see or,- hpar. some*

’hAiWw/w^ti^dWW-opdhodiot'acald*. -bulsi
f ' d . ' ,ike at(!S ;of, hell, like this- thing of t,hc voice,.for that spirit led

j ‘W o*’® l coursing,their iwny
I e: Christian peoplbi tosend deli, osity; np ipiiUeir.tt. lod,.Rnd wp followed1 | Uio .htUo*nf4 1U¥f^nidSiahithough the in tho route we had seen that little one go

' r rtg ' sh 6 VIW9< bnd »‘opW‘todook-ailttt: ■» cS IP a before—it waa our only pne-jwm knew
1 1 rhardljt dmcingJdblßpenk to.orie kb - 9

tt
/niimeii,nd : no number,nor kiibw no one

I I ho “(>ive mdtsainoxornilyou/keniaiftfnsluQndula 6atoon, or , - 1 «pd .., ypsi we knew tho good Missionary,
> li'SSrisirs wholp,” or a name sliH rnntovhiiqori.spUjng hotel.•'» r ‘-

‘w .. ofUnd’shchad told/us :bf ‘the ‘good words
i IMLSi t 0 herself .nnd.fFOthpr. A ; “Hot corn,” then be the watch wpreg ; an

*di*}d ho.k.fo'w:
» 1 . timk {nto f horfroiii tlid hundredjopt like,hurl Ppyk
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, oenrii everylamlly in the cnnntr*-a*d thefelote airoiae ■
convonientand ra-ana Tor the boaineaa me a
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theknowledge ot their Ideation and buiinrw.
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step buoyed bgr hope; wo stood at tha man that spoke kindly to her night, THE FAMILY OPPOSED TO NEWSPAPERS,
corner ofLittle Water street and looked and gave her money to buy bread. The rrmn who don’t t/ike the C'ouftty jfw.
round inquiringly of the spirit, nnd mental- M become. ' • per was in town yesterday. .Tibbrought
ly said, “which way now ?n The answer ‘les, yes, through the guidance of the tbe whole fumily in a two horse Wa^on. —

was a far-off scream of despair. We good spmt that guides the world, and leads [lc still believed that . General Taylor was
stood still with an open ear, for the sound ( us by unseen^ paths, through dark places, president, nnd wonted to know if the
of prayer, followed by a sweet hymn of heha&came.

# . “Ivnmschatkians” had taken Cubingnnd
praise to God, went up from the sita of the Ihe little emnemted form started up in jp so wlipre they had token it. He had
Old Brewery, in which wo joined, thank- bed, and a pair of beautiful soft blue eyes so]d his corn for Si.*} cents—the* price be-
fulthat that was no longer the abode ofall glanced around the room, peeping through ing 3l __ but upon going to
the worst crimes ever concentrated un- 1the semi-darkness,ns ll m search of some- mop ey they told him it w.ia mostly coun-
dcr one roof. Hark, n step approaches.; thing heard but unseen, terfeit. The only hard money lie hhd
One unseen guide whispered‘ask hitn.’j “Ivaty, darhng, said the mother, “what was some three cent pieces, winch they
It were a cutious'qucstion to ask a strong- is the matter . ; these same sharpers had “run on ; him”
cr, in such n strange place, particlarly one | “Where is he, . He is acre, I for half dimes ! His old lady smoked 1 a
like him, haggard with over much care, heard him speak. ’ “cob pipe,” anti would not believed 1 that
toil or montul labor. Prematurely old,' “\es, yes, sweet little innocent lie is . anything else could be used. One of the
his days shortened by over work in young hero, kneeling by your bedside. 1 here, . Dy a went t 0 n block-smith’s shop to be
yenrs, ns his furrowed face nnd almost May down, you arc very sick.” measured for a pair of shoes, and another
phrensiod eve hurriedly indicats, os wc , ‘ Only once, just once, let me put mj m jslook the market bouse for a chufcll.-*-
see the flash of the Ininp upon his dark arms around your neck, and kiss you just [cr having his hat on a meat hook, lie
visage, ns he approaches with that pecu- \ ns I used to kiss papa. 1 had a papa once, J piously took his seat on a butcher’* stall,

I ilnr American step which impels the body when wc lived in the house lliorc, infi,o . nru| listened lo nil auctioneer, whom he
1 forward at railroad speed. Shall we get Oh, 1 did want to see you to thank you too |. l(J bc u prcar |] Cr He left before the
out ol his way before he walks over us 7 for the bread and the cubes ; 1 was vcr\ wns out11 nnd had no great opifi-

! What if he is a crazy man ? No, the | hnngary, and it did taste so good—am ■ ion of , hc snrmint/.
1spirit was right —no false raps here. It little Sis, she waked up, and she eat nml One of the guilds took a 1.4 of seed on
lis that good missionary. That man who cat, and nfier a w bile she went to sleep , jons (o ( | )c pOSt o g-(. e ,Q iracb; ibcm for a

1 has dono more toreform that den of crim'\ havn t I been asleep n good while . 1 letter. IS he had the baby which she oar-
the Five Points of New York, then nil the thought I was asleep in the Park, and r je j j n n “sugai- trough,” stnping at times
Municipal Authorities of this Police-hunt- somebody stole all mv corn, and lo rock oil the side walk. When if cridd
ing, and Prison-punishing ,City, where mother whipt me for' it, but I could not s ],c stuffed its mouth with an old stocking,
misfortune is deemed a crime, or the un- help it. Oil dear, I fed sleepy now.— nnf j sung “Dnrbary
fortunate driven to it, bv the way they . I can t talk any mure. lam very tired, i The boy sold two “coon skins,”
are treated, instead of being reformed, or cannot see: the candle has gone out,—

arK] was on a “bust,” When last seen
strengtiicd to their resolution to reform, I think lam going to die. I thank you; 1 ( ie hud called fur a glass of "sody and
bv hard words rather than by prison bars, 'vanted to thank you for the bread water,” nnd stood soaking ginger breed
‘Sir ’ said Mr. Pease, ‘what brings you thought you would not come. Good bye nn(] making wry faces. The shop keeper,
here at this time of night, for l know there Slssie, good bye, Sissie you will cotne '

m jst;l king |,is m p o ning, had given hint n
is an object 1 can I aid you T . j—mother—don l drink any—-Mother-- mixtu re of sal soda audit tasted atroOgly

“Perhaps. I don’t know—a foolish good b—. lof soap. But "he had beam tell ol ,sody
u-him n little child—one of the miser- j “Tis the Inst of earth, said the good an£j watPr) nn( j was Gofin’ to give it a fair
able, with a drunken mother.” , man at our side—let us pray. trial, puke or no puke.” Some ‘.‘townTel.

icpomn ulth me then There arc manv Render, Christian render, little hnty is ] (AV ” cutne in and called for a lemonade
Tam iTI to vir one who 1"> .h.pr Gra * c ' Prnyf* ,for her

,

arc Un:V with “a fly in ii,” where.,pod our soaped
•'ll din heforo mormn" a sweet liitle! vn**‘n g- There are In this city thousands j- j j l (; jj - back ami quietly wipedwill dio before morning—a sweet lime, o is( sudicagcs Prayers for them are , -r

* 3

fuToTshalf see
r STiC? I Faith without works won’. ( "We approThed tho old gentleman and

ho ilin one vou would seek to save.” I work reform. A faith.ul, prajerlul rcso- tr jo£i ( 0 gnt him lo “subsciibe,” hut lie
°

w worn soon trending n narrow alley ' ' u,lon > wor'i out tbat reform which will wou|(j no( bsten to it.' He wis opposed to

■hoZ nestilence ialkellMn darkness and save >’ ou rr °m
r
rendlnS U'c rccltal of , 9uch “Internal improvements,” ami he thought

* ■ novprlv and filthy'mis- 1 acPncs SU° 1 rUl '9 lbo rum trade as o]arn ; n xvaK a w ic |,pj wpxution.” NonenThTmHn hand to destruction I ,llis bc(bre
-
vou’ 'V 11 ."°rk

l
u,gß,bcr |,,.r of his family ever learned to read, bl.tona

“*Th hold ” said our friend “the fruits of )'our ov,n and others go“d. Go 10,1 1 , bov, ami he teaolied school awhile, and
‘ riv JJse cro is \ho p 2 “r nnd li9,Cn' h

r
ere a 1,’ ,1e Vl ' ,ce

,

crr i then went stmlvin’ dwinitv.”our City excise. I . M f. ,
- I ing hoi corn, think of poor Knty, and the ' Western paver.money spent for to 1 ’® n | hosts of innocence slain by that remorse- ,

and damn the son!, j 'j runke'n" 1 lcss tyrant rum. Goforth and seek a , How Muci Pork will a BtsmtLQFful curses and loud b (better spirit 16 rule over us. Cry aloud, r' ORN MARK | Lioon this suhject, Mr. W.husband upon a wufe once an ornamen ;iwjl| h^p ., nJ the nnslvcr will he, | M j‘ kson coin mtJ iiientos the fallowing,

of the low cellars, which human beings’ p,(, lLrc Oimxiok.—lt is F.merson, I le> farmer.

call bv the name of home. I tl mlk) who has said no one need be at all ’ » fl ‘ ,o.rn,i P° n a“( 1 i' Z
The fetid odour of this filthy lane had troubled least the public will not ptueo a’ Weighed liree hogs and put them in h

been made more fetid by the lute and a I-! rit ,|lt esiimnte upon his character and nbil- Pf"- . 1 also look three ol a aize and pm
most scalding hot r igs, until it seemed to i,jes but that all men are sooner or latei [ hcm int;’ a dO’ l,J' -average * , ' lB 1 *

us that such an ai? was only fit for a foun d out . j ''«• 1 barrf ,°f Tt “

charnel house. With the thermometer at Few truer sayings have, perhaps, ever, hr,gs - lb<7 '' liro days ea mg he
eighty-six, at midnight, how could men been uttered than these. You needn’t ff* rn "till a plenty of salt and wate .-r.

live in such u place, below the surfiico of think because you are givingyourself airs, 1 Hie average gam was lo ll>s. Tie ogs
the earth. Has rum rendered them proof putting forth (also pretentions, false show, ln ,be lot gamed the most. tie in

anainst the cflect of carbonic acid gnsl [and fulso lights, that vou nre thereby gnl- wuis fallenm, in |he ot 8"ll,c

°We groped our way along to the foot ling the l,‘XTsoSIS'v. The’sVl.ogs were
of on ou'sido stairs case, where our con- , pubhc-blcss i' rp » q

,it 0 bf. W 1 about fourteen moniln old when sluugh,.
ductor paused fora moment, calling our great n fool as yo may luke it to bf..—

0f October.
attention to the spot. “Here,” said Mr.; You may talk loudly and

Tlu re was a iond deal of .sleet and snow
Pease “ihe little sufferer we ore going lo mavaffect benevolence, nnd all the known . . ° . r v m kpr a-K’irhtinted a few nights ago, and

6 In/all J worid-vou P«« forth .specious
mm an advantogS

night exposed to the nun, where she was of wealth and ""^nTiondpsoen"^0
- would no. have had if the weather

found and beaten m the morn.ng by h<;C «fa cerrung affah
v havn atl of eSC was favorable ; they eat the same quantity

Sef” ' I 1 . "is’of nol’, JSi. Tha ' ««•, “ f *«“

-G »“.nj »nk»ow» h... Ihou .I.,"e ri,„ Public 0 (on, he. .c» y.C li»l "»» b"" f“™ '”"k' 11^broach' ». .« he, door!" Oa, frieod .hraagh and ,hroagh-.nd weiehod you »r ff“
r t 0f nark M SI C.0..

started but did not comprehend the expres- in the balance and found you wanting, madei worth of pork, at ce

4 be, Ihe eloire .» - hencefor.h i, i, “.II day” vvilli y.o. | *»***?£Sal. "T
h“V'S";«'c, «ilhao. regarding """ P'‘

.

what he was saying. ns men have been concerned in rearing! Ladiks with sovls.—An American tr.K
“Yes, beat her, while she was in n . |jas b oen consolidated by a cement : cling in England, sets it down as one of

fever of delirium, from which she has
composc( j 0 p baser nmteriuls. It is deeply «ihe sights’ of that country,, that ho actu-

never rallied. She has never spoken lamented that truth itself will atlruot o t| v saw ladies soles—whole soies J so|es
rationally since she was taken. Hereon- |j(l je attent ion onct esteem, until it be s jc h as nro soles ?‘1 saw one,’ s.|ys |ll<3
stnnt prayer seems to he to seo some par-

ainn )„amalc j w i»b some peculiar party,' astonished traveller, 'who had a
licular person betore she dies. persuasion or sect. Unmixed and unu-'tween herself nnd tin: ground -which was

“Oh, if 1 could see him once more dultcrated, it too oftenprovesas unfit for cur- { actunlly hnlf.on inch thiekl, It vvvis n raf-
tlicro —there—y'.hat is him—no, no, he renCy ns pure gold for circulation. Sir nv day, and she ( ; n her good sense) had
did not speak that way to me—rhe did not VVn 1tcr Raleigh has observed ; “That he \ provided for it.,’ -.Wclh -th o English B.re
curse and beat me.”

_ _ who follows the truth closely must take' a n odd people, and, perhaps tin; women do
“Such is her conversation, and that in- cnrc that she docs not strjke out his teeth.' yvenr soles halfap ipeh tluek : but a'tmy-'

duced her mother to send for mo, but l [i o bus little to fear from truth, hut he eler who'lias any regard fo,r his off,P/fep-
wns not the man. 'Will -ho oomeT she |)ag ml, cb to fear from the pretended ntnlion had belter not n-port sijch stories
says, every time I visit her ; for, thinking fr j(.n( js ofit. Ho, therefore, that is deml t(0 'oiir own American holies. I liqy. ccr-
to soothe and comfort her, I promised to

|0aj| {|,e frowns of the living alone, is , tninly will not credit the Statement,
bring him.” ; - equal to the hazardous tusks of .writing n, 'English Indies wear such viilgar.tlitngs,,.

Wo hod rcnphedtiio topstiiirs and stood history of the times, worthy of being Iran- j e ven whim the streels nrc iinejo .dfiep.iu,
a moment nt the open .dooi", whehc sin and alT,itteJ to limes thnt are to come,” . j nmd, sriow, or ptiisli. Colds, ncjies, cpli-,
misery dwelt, where;sickness had come, i sumption, "doiith'•' ifsi-df,,'ciVuid'' ,/'!■!?s.[
apd where death would soon enter. Knickerbocker tolls n 69°'', t b'eni to Adopt such it ridiculous fushtoj^-rr,,

1 (‘Will he como ?” story of a little fellow who, vvusi forbid, by. r jj,|j, lo vyeiil.'sioiit, wiitor-iiroor.JgiKijfi,
4 fuint yoice came up. from a low bed his mother, going 1 foi the brook Jo s'V,‘to,| j 8 jn gt ed a male prerogative, 1. jljjtj,,

in cine enmer; seen by the Very dim lighTQnc duy ho broke her command, .and on bo|jes[ - clr'ampipn bf Wotnen'’s ‘rights;
!ofa miserable old lump. putting on his shirt he' got the wrong sidy , not yet^mvaded; ‘go'ifar 1it's puV'infer,

-That voice. ,Wo could not be raistak- out. HiS mother qmckli- discovered diis, J eXtcndiii . - I o.tt *-••• '.
en. Wo could not enter. Let us wait a and knowing he had been disobeying her| .J
imonientin tlie open pifi fori there is a she asked him hh'i’ hi M sh|rt eame j , (KrA nfiani is j,| dged i h v '< ,| d f-ompa'njr
chokin1 ' sensation coining over us, inside oiit 1 This wns a stumper, Upuey| ba;kuopsjl Se ld >k out tipd k<oa;p p'F

r ‘<Comp'ip,” said our friend. ! which tlie littlo rogue stammered_Tqr n , I)hf .bed-bugs,' pifiVi’-ted-wOihen audbilll
“Will hecomei” - nidmeni, but brightneing up fio replied’tn- '^ogB; ..... qm-' •;"; "V-■' (,

>|
'|'. .J"’. j

Xyvo fiyP-ds ,werq gtretched oqt irnplor,. umphnncly, ‘*o_!y-I—guesS: T turpotl,,i| hiiin \'ho, iltooit, limy
ingl.yjpword. tjtp.ftiiyyipnnry, ns tlye sound gittin-over the rence ; ; foVelock',*’ Ipll gn tospit oii his %p4n
of his voicp was recognised. ...• '.(KrA good huoly aad'ij goql nrp [ tlirGwn to tlje, ground;'wp gS9«vi( )s«fb
j ‘‘Slip,,ic ,much; vy( eahe.riro:nigiit,9 'said excehept' thing? far tWjsp .who knjJW hory recovery' isdp.yhifql.i O,Vr.^J
her mptlier, in qujty p, lady like manner, justly to apprecn.tf, the,t yaluo. I here p c£i h«:i
for fae sense .other -drunken -wrongito her oro' merty however, 1 who 1 judge both trorjil. .OC£A Jute • um un
SSw'Wi'Wpt.bpr eafairt evursibw the bfcd«ty>or their Wvering. ,nhab.fants^to !t^,cl«spe^Ctofc*lH^sbThus'tieen sick, “hut she is quite dolirt-f i good surgeon must hore.iuTen-, makes a living by m«» '*““'['"B. c,8!l»l
bus,-ami all the timo talking übout some gles eye, o lion’s heart, andn Indy’s hand, and the other by smoking h;iq.


